openSUSE 13.2 Release - report #4110

action # 4108 (Closed): Release Marketing

Release Parties
13/10/2014 01:59 pm - lnussel

Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assignee: ddemaio
Category: Marketing
Target version: 13.2 GA

Start date: 14/10/2014
Due date: 28/10/2014
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 5.00 hours

Description

Organize release parties!
* Write release party invitation article
* Update release party wiki pages
* Organize release party in Nue
* Organize release party in Prague
* More?

The marketing/ambassador team can and should do this!

Subtasks:

- action # 4112: Write release party invitation article
  Closed
- action # 4114: Update release party wiki pages
  Closed
- analysis # 4116: Create event pages on Facebook, Google+
  Resolved
- action # 4216: release party poster
  Closed

Related issues:

- Copied from openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 428: Release Parties
  Closed 21/10/2013 11/11/2013
- Copied to openSUSE Leap 42.1 Release - action # 9042: Release Parties
  Resolved 05/10/2015 23/10/2015

History

#1 - 13/10/2014 02:00 pm - lnussel
- Copied from action #428: Release Parties added

#2 - 13/10/2014 02:02 pm - lnussel
- Status changed from Closed to New
- Target version set to 13.2 GA

#3 - 13/10/2014 02:02 pm - lnussel
- Due date changed from 11/11/2013 to 30/10/2014
due to changes in a related task

#4 - 13/10/2014 02:02 pm - lnussel
- Start date changed from 21/10/2013 to 13/10/2014
due to changes in a related task

#5 - 13/10/2014 02:18 pm - lnussel
- Due date changed from 30/10/2014 to 28/10/2014
- Start date changed from 13/10/2014 to 15/10/2014
due to changes in a related task

#6 - 31/10/2014 11:01 am - lnussel
- Assignee set to ddemaio

#7 - 05/11/2014 07:02 am - ddemaio
- Tracker changed from action to report
- Status changed from New to Resolved

#8 - 05/10/2015 01:49 pm - lnussel
- Copied to action #9042: Release Parties added